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\'OL 20 WORCE STER. M.\SS. )A~. 15. 1029 NO. lL 
PROF. c. ALLEN SUBSCRIP~ION DRIVE HUSKIES BARELy I NEWMAN CLUB DANCE TO 
GIVES GAS TALK BEGINS IN EARNEST WIN COURT TILT BE HELD FEBRUARY 11 G. E. ENGINEER WILL GIVE TALK. 
Lecture Arouses Entbusia~m of 
Large Audience 
Peddler Plans Nearly Complete 
Plnn, £or 1he l\l:h1 Peddlc:r are ra.p1dh· 
nearing l'<lmplt t il.ln . T he drive Cur 11 
r..-.:ord -<ubsc·npl.iun \~,u, with ;L ~>hort 
The SludeOl branch or the . \ . 5. addtu !l "'' Ediwr lhlrlOn la'!il w~.l 
jL E . SllUitBQrc>rl a join t meeting Wllh nt:>'tby nt the Bsscmblv. llunon hric.rh 
the stud1,mt A I. E. E., J\ S. C. E .. nntl t(luched c•n the content:- of tht! P··dL!Icr 
SOl'ICty or Skeptical Chymlsts on Wed· t\ltd llf"}(td lhe stud.ClHK 111 pu~!IJ; this 
n~.'I<Uty CYenlng. ]anur~ry 9 Professor remr•l ,,j 1'ech nct.h•itu~s All thu "AA.'ial 
,\lien P~>entcd his "ery famous gn so- c:\·tnls antl student (unction~ aro: \'1\'• 
line tnlk nnd aurncted a record a ud- u'lly purtraycd on 1t11 p;J~l!. The Pl ri<l· 
icncc whtch filled the ~t. E. Lecture h!r t:tk<·~ it' ~wn ,.{.,w jllllnt in chnrnc· 
roonl tn <;apnci ty. T his tnlk, which tcri;in ~; the l'rofc!il'tlrl> and l m1tructo~ 
Proic.«sor Allen ha.<l delivered a gre.1t nnd t hu writ~ up!i on lhl' fat-uliy help 
mnny times d uring lhc pnst t wenty· th• ~"'"''"!1 w bcC«\me l"'na oc-
l•ighl years. stttl nroull<'o; the people'tt 4u~nttod with the lt;whing stall. 
cnthusi11~ rn bocause uC t.h~ in te resting Th~ pha~u~ttll phic wo;rl. is well u ndet 
m~thotl of p r(•Renta tinn and lhe un ique wav, IJeuu: nuuul llt t v per tllnt com 
n~•ortrueo t <1f expcrirncnts which ac· pletctl . The art wurl.. is fin~ht-..1 nnd 
compttn) the cli5CUS.~wn ,-\(.'t'Ordlng tu t•uint~ tu\\arcls o vr•n· amsuc book 
rrtJCelt~•r ,\IJ.m. when ho first P"'' ~f.'W dt''<Jgll·· nnd \'t\nou~ tit her chltlll:<' 
&cntcd lhe gnsotine L<'Clure in 1001 milk(: till· l lrl9 Peddler au Ctritlrely orig· 
automoblle!i were Cc;\\ nnd gllSOiirltt inul puhlit'utlun. 
WB!I generally known tu have dchnlu Th, 11"nnl fet f'f livt:> rlollan ' ' ill l't' 
l.'()lll\lituc:nt • ~O<Iay nut.omobiles arc ·h .. rgttl nn•l u sut.s.·ripuon nrcomp;tn· 
everywhere wh tle n~body IS wuhJtl: 10 ~~~~ witlt ,, unc olullar dC11<>: h wJIIru-~urc 
s~car to the o Qnlysts of modern tlm'l· l 011 ~ .. r " 111~'9 Pedtller , 
rncrcial &lli10iine. 
Cr.ontrnlll.'d on Page I. Cot. 2 ) 
SCHEDULE MADE OUT 
E vcr1 tmlcnt '"11 he gs,·en a thn n~'\l 
LU ulo..cdl>e nnd 1.:\'lt f\' <tudent ~'!i urg~.:d 
tn lnke n<.l'·'t nUl!lC' v l t hi<i I>PJ~rluuit~ 
FOR 1929 HARRIERS FRESHMEN HEAR 
Fre hmen Prospects ore Bright FIRST LECTURE 
\\'ht•n the full ~oC t lus year <lrn w!l 
ILJ'Illtnd, t'tlnrh ,T{>hn~tnne'r call f<Jr Prof. French Opens 8 Series of 
~·ro •-«llllllr\' L'aflthdut<'r: will h" Orientation Talks 
anr:wtrc<l by m:ll'w vttr•ran.~ Tlu t~m 
t>h•wltl lw n ~t rllnf( •llll .\ lthoul{h 11 0 1 
tp() WfiJ llw ol n uw Crt>n'l the s tont1 point 
of \'itturios. this pa.on llllU!ICll1 's pnck n '-
tal nell a t lea t. one go.,~ result. the 
valur. of Frel'hman l)rutipco~h wa.l; dt!te r· 
min~>li and found tu he high With ~uch 
m e n M ~mlth, who won h i.!1 lette r thi!l 
ln$t ~ase~n , n nrl Ulouin, 11 \'l! ry protl'lt ~· 
ln~t man H<)t only in ero,;~~mnuy, hut 
n.lsl:> in other lll:lJOr sp .. n~. vn haml nt:xt 
{Crmt inued on Page 2, Col I I 
l~.,r )'~an. J'ltl$1 h hn• hl'·~m t h1 r u£. 
tam for the heotl.~t t C the Eng1n('(' rin~; 
l>tit~urtmeu t s to ~iv~: 11 series u£ Ot i· 
r ntnll•,,l Lruure to the membt.l'q oJ 
the h~•lnnan C!Nts for the ptlrp<•w w 
hciJ.)in~; Lht •tu(\ent "lect Ju.- cou~ 
if he hn~ nQl nlretltly tltme so. LttM 
f'rid~v. IJrufoJ>Sllr .•\ W . J7reJ1••h nrl· 
dre~.,._.d the cl:l!'~ un Ci\•il " F.ni!Jm·cr-
m g," polin ting out the l rl \'nnto~o;c• owl 
t he grent varietr of flel<ls tn t.he C i n l 
('Qurso, 1\ml reeommrndinft n fnrrnuln 
FE TURE \\hirh will 1cad w ~uccess In r~nv TECH WILL BE A b rotlel1 "r Lhe enginl!~ring prof<lll~inr; 
OF WBZ BROADCAST The fr,Jiwin~ ~II bru:f .. ,.nop~iA nr h L." 
Promincnr Tech Mt.>n Will Speak 
l'hl' date fo r the 1'cc:h Alumni radio 
night ba~ ~Cln set. It i~ to be r'ehru. 
a ry 13, and the program will be trnns-
mftwd thro ugh s tations \\'HZ and 
'WBZA from 7 :30 to 8 :30, 'There will 
be many t:mlllent m e n runong the 
speake.no including Pr"ident E a rle. 
H~nry P. Davis, '00, viC'e-president or 
the W estinghouse. lt lect ric Company 
1tnd C hafrman of the National Drofld· 
ta'tting Donrd : llenry j . Fuller. '95. 
partner in lhe firm of Aldred and Ccm· 
p:.ny o f :-.'ew York: Charles E. E\'el· 
et~, '00. v{C(!.president of the General 
Electric: Cornpnny and manager of lhe 
St'beneetady work s, and a trustee of 
t.he lnstitute ; the Prcsldent of the Al· 
umni Association, who is to be elected 
at the next meeting of the council : 
and ProfeSll()r H . P . Taylor, searet.ary 
and treasurer of the Alumtli Asaoda· 
tion. 
nddrCE'f. 
In :uw lnr~e rta ~~. •uch CL" the present 
rlruos oC '32, t here nrc some litudcn t6 
who havc: 11 definite nim at the very 
beJZinning These Jtude n l.$ a rc in the 
maJl>tit)' and ~hould ht congratuln ~tl 
There nre, however, n. certain percent-
a ge of ~tudcnts wbn 11.re unct.>nnln aR 
for whnt thl"y arc be~l fitted, and w hile 
it. is hnrrlly pos!ublc: l4l definiuiv nd· 
vise them. numerou~ £nets cont'erning 
t.be vnrlou!4 bt3J1Ch ell o£ engineering 
may b!! offcr t-d which wtll ultimotely 
bring, al >Oilt a dt•dsil)n. Proftst~or 
French believes thAt lhc clAy ii cumtng 
~hen n IU)'chologla ~ will be able to tell 
a mun what to do iu~t by t.ulking 
with him and a~king hun queptinns. 
,\ny Oi'<'ttpation oontllins a ccrtaln 
amounl fl£ g;o.called "drudgery," " well 
1\S a la raer amouM o£ pfea~ure llnd 
Slltis!act lcm, but as tlte fundamental 
prino iple11 o f ·engineering are ~~ntially 
the s1une, t he student will be well on 
(Continued on Page 6, Cot 3) 
Graham sud Asp Shine as Tech 
Shows Improved Form 
lt ~\:etn•·d a return of old·t ime form 
when .m ~nli~h· II('\\ t-um binatton 11£ 
t"nmson ancl Grer bask~<tbllll plnyors 
cnnw ht•ftm! tile crQwcJ in tlHl G ym ln.o;~ 
SaturrlllY m~rht. The much routed tt> .. lm 
from ~onheastcm U nh-en;tcy Wall 
pu.sh1:d In 1he lomtt to mn lw nve 
J>Omts. •10 35. l'<mtras ted wilh the 
<~nmu \\1 hll t !dvw nml tlfl t·Ndc<i )lllm~!'l 
of the past tw11 wl•ek:~. thi$ WM a tl'a l 
t.hrillcr from stan l•' ti t1lsli. Runnmg 
neck.<Aml·neck Cor ~·me minuws. 
~ortheW~tern forget! nlwnd tl'> a 12 ~ 
ll'nd> S)'llln.navk, right forwurd £or t.he 
' •i!!i l01 ~. rtort.1in ly ltnil 11 perf<.-ct night. 
lit stnn ed th~ «C\II"I ll)t and (rom theJl 
on :>4curtd a hask,·t 11ftc:ner Lhnu onr· 
one cl~c un the floor. rollin~ uv a 
U.HQI a( tw~n ~Y-fmtr points illl hy him· 
ac!lf. I l ia pa rtner, Tiffany, wns rloM:Iy 
~Jlrdt<l. und IICIII'ed but fi"-e pomts. 
H I$ interesting to M l e tb:n hit hi~ 
nigh t wtb lust lHek when ho nl~o 
!Oont inu ~d on Pngc 4, Col, I ) 
OALI!tmAB 
TUilSJ)AY, JAN. 16 : 
9:60-10 :00 A. M.-Ohapel S.r· 
vice, B&v. W. L. WIUe.nbW'f . 
5 :00 P. M. - lntmrattnllty 
Basketball, A.T.O. va L.O.A., 
T.U.O. VI 8.0 .P . 
8 :00 P . M.- A. L 1 Z. Meet. 
hi(. 
WEDNISDAT, IAN. 11 : 
9 :60-10 :oo A. r.t--Obaptl hr· 
vice, Rev . B . L. Stratton. 
• :30 P. M.- Banjo Club. 
6:00 P. M. - Interfratll'll.lty 
Buketball. T.O VI. P.G.D .. 
P .8.K. va. 8. A. E. 
7 :00 P. M.-OosmopoUt&n Club 
M'eetinc. 
7 ;10 P. M.- Vanity BukeU,aU, 
W. P. L VI R. I. Stat. at 
KJnrston, R. L 
THURSDAY, JAJ:f, 17 : 
9 ;J0-10 :00 A. M'.-Obaptl hr· 
vice, Rev. a L. ltratt.oD. 
':10 P. M.-01-. Club. 
6 :00 P . M.-Int«fraten!.lty 
Buketball, P.Q.D. VI. LO.A., 
a.A..J:. va. a.o.P. 
I'IUDAY, JAK. 18: 
t :60-10 :00 A. 11.-Chapel k · 
vice, Mr . ..,. .. DIDI'tr. 
11 :00 A. ¥ .-rreabman Ort.a. 
taUon Leotare, Dr. A. WD· 
mer DuJl. 
I :00 P . M. - Illtedratenft)< 
Buketb~ T.tJ.O. n. T.O., 
A.T.O. VL P.I .K. 
8A'I'UIU)AY, JAJr. 11: 
1 :16 P. II.-Vanity BuketbaU, 
W. P. L lnd'a n . Noribboro 
JIJth, W. P. L va. l'rtDtty. 
MOlfDAY, JAK. 21: 
t :10.10 :00 A. JI.-Ohapel ler· 
me. 
6 :00 P. II .-IDkJ'htmUty 
Buketball, I .O.P. n. P.G.D., 
I.A.J:. n. L.O.A. 
T :00 P . 11.-GIM Olab. 
Hughie Connor to Furnish Music 
Th~ H.trtcroft Orch~U>tra baa Leen 
scl'ttn.•l Cor U1e N~: wtnrul Cluh l'>nMe 
wluch will be a VI\' l..enun cuToir Bnd 
bt't I 111 ~1nfl'lr~l Riley Dormitory on 
l'..b•unry II 
ll u~hic l'unnor t~ntl h110 team 11.rc one 
,,£ ~··w l ·:uglnnil's )lrcm !llr u r('hcs tms 
:ind n (a\'otitt.• Worc~ster l.lanee band. 
Thn h1l\'C Blw a\'A I'Wl'll wt'll ll:t'l: i,•td 
un t bt· ll ill tlla ,·in.; ( (It two P~''ti)US 
~.-wm11n ('lul• d 11nL"C!I 111td Cor the l\1~· 
<·al t'l 11h'~ dance ,,f hl!it Y••Ar 
nc:l'liU~" t•f tht• lll<"l't'nsin{: JX' pulanty 
a( this l.lrcbcJnr~ th~· ~ewm;tn t 'lub 
Multi nut ~ure tht.m (o r any Sl!tur• 
dn,· c\e11ing dnil.'. 
Tht d•lllll: l'nmmiue~:o mel oltt-r t.he 
regull\r llll~ l.inlf and dl~w;~cfl tllnnl'l 
for t ho ltnnual :\ co wman Club D:l:nce 
0'ctrad)' i1l rhninnnn nf the tlan4.'t cum· 
n11t lcr, Purcell , l'hntrmnn of tho tnusi'c 
c•c•lllmH lee, Dunnhllc, c..•bairmnn of the 
publid t v m mmlW•<•; and B11ynn, head 
of thr rdrcshmt-nt l'Ommittto 'fha is 
Ill)(' rot lht bt~: UI\IIC..'t'S on tho IIlii And 
nlWII\'~ I~Hr:tC l!l 11 1~1 Rl! !lltC)ld(ltWt l l 
1~ n Tcd1 nffnir cutcl ~vt•ryonf' genernlly 
t~l:utll tu oth•nd 
TECH SWIMMERS 
DEFEAT ROWDOIN 
Only Two First Places Dropped 
to Opponents 
A. I. E. E. to Sponsor Unusual 
11Photopbone" Lecture 
'!\lulm~g Sound Vi.5ible and Light 
Aud1blc'' is the subject of a mo11t in· 
tcr"~~ing lecturo which Mr . .1 B Tay· 
\nr, Cvn~ulting Etlitll'lecr of th11 General 
f.~h:t·t ric C:ompnny, i11 to pr.-~twlt bclore 
thf "-'vrt-e" t<'~' Jeellon or t.hc- A. l. E. E. 
toru)lht nt. e~ht o'clock in tbe E . E. 
J,·~.;ture rO<un 
Mr. ·rn~·lur's l~lure hus hl"-lll 1.>iven 
11 rtml'lhl't llf times ami hu~ tllw11y$ ~n 
ll'et•iv4•d \'et)' enthu..ooia.stienlly lt will 
he lll't'l,mpunie<l hy dcmun~trations 
~:bowing the manner In whtcb mu:Uc: 
111\d othe r w und vibrntitmll ('l UI be 
tranFmhlod alonl( a beam of light. The 
methud~ hy whi<'h this it a('('(lmpU!hL'<I 
will hl· ..temonJlratetl 1n dttail 
Tlw ~tudy or Jo<lUJlrl AS dlf:.t in~·t from 
tha llrt of lllll~lt• ht\11 ton$( been or in· 
~Cft'St to a few apecialislll, but within 
r~c:ont yNus th~ tlevl;'lopuuml and in· 
crea"ing pupui.U'ity or tel~phone, P~· 
Cl~mrl~. rndio bru.lLicoosllna e<tulpml!nt, 
anrl the like btl\!e hrougbl thit and r e-
lllttd quest.lons whhin the \tV\!r)·-day 
!Continued on Page 3, Cot. 2) 
HOCKEY MEN PRACTICE 
ON INSTITUTE POND 
Team is latered in City Lape 
Arlet lhe short ~rlod of rest 
n£rorlle(1 h)• the vacation I'(!Cl:18, the 
hocke.)' squud, coached by Mr. Higgin· 
Mtcr n month '~ lny~li frQm the d& bt1ttum, rel~UJ1')ed practitle last week, 
Ct-nl. IJv Brown, lhu Tech nntatuf'l tnme nut at.. the &)nllnMium, but at ln.1ti· 
h ru·k alronJ{I)' to awornp flllwtlohl by tu(e Pond. Weather ec~nd.itions made 
r1 •t•urc: •Jf 63-\lt Ttt:h look nil but two lL po~ible to hold out.pf·door practiLoe 
first l lhlC:tll and WILli t\1)\tU' In danger of llt'K~iont~ fur lhe flr1t time Jaat. week. 
d ..CNI! , but no n-rords were lowered a.s Two aoal Clllr<'" alven to the team by 
in the ln~;t meet here This 1.1 the 6nt tho Physi~l Education [)ep&rtment, 
\'t'ttr thnt the Mnmo t'OIIegc ha• hnd a were u~~ed. 
tnnk l('flm but in spite of tho oM-sided Under the rll1n'1e nf ~he Worcuter 
!ICOrt· they Ahnwed f)OS!libl1illc$, es· (\)!I(•JIInn~. the h•-l<'key Y~Am Will parti· 
peclnlh• in the t.rcast 11troke which WM rlf)l~le In tltl' H orace Partridp tourna-
won hy l..ocke Qf Auwdoin h was th~ ment In t.hia dty. The Partrlda-
tirst tlmt- that l, ariiOn hna been beaten (Continuc<l on Paae 2, Col. f) 
In ini<•n'()ll~iatll t~wlmming lind al· 
tlloul(h he h1111 mttrlc bc!t ter times in 
thiJ <:\'rnt, Lt1Ckc i• LQ he hi~thly re-
gnrth.'fl fo r hts 'IC~nry in tM 22Q.yard 
event. In Lhe 4<10 ya rd free·lltylo there 
wall a lmOtit an up!ll!t when Tinker 
pushtd Osipowicb. the New England 
distance champion. to the limit and iL 
was only by uertlni a bunt oC &peed 
bt the last lon3th that he finally won. 
Tinker showed. muC'h improvement In 
hia atroke and is b()un{l to malcc A good 
bid in the intel'('()llegia.te champion· 
sbfp• 
Artl"r 0<1Wdtlin hncl won the medley 
J"l\lay from Tech In slow Um~, Jlol· 
comho and Rogl.'l'a l'Jime throuKh In the 
40-yard da.'lb to tAko first and ~econd 
rio~ respectively. with ColllcJ of Dow· 
dolo third. Then the c:l()le ~yard 
swim t!XIk plaec, followed by a line 
exhibition of diving in which Tawte:r 
wilt forced to dtl h111 utmo.~l t () win 
from Cbalmen. Doth appeartod to be 
in rare Iorrq • • they pertormed the 
require(! nnd optional dives In a bril· 
liant manner, Tawt«r finally winning 
(Continued on Pare 31 Col.,) 
TECH TO RECEIVE A 
BE()UEST OF $25,000 
S. C. Heald, '7lla theDo aor 
The will of Slmpaon Clark Heald, W. 
P . 1., '71 of Wilton, N . H .. entered in 
tho W nr(!Uter Probate court leava a 
beque<~t of t26,000 to the Worcuter 
Poly U t'hnic. lnstltute, payabl~ upon the 
rl•th of hl11 wld!Wf, Winnie Peten 
Heald. The lund is to be known u 
the Geor&e W , Gill fund. but tbe will 
provide• that the name may be 
ehenll(!d by Mr. lleald'e too it he 10 
dQ.Jirc:-JC 
Mr ltuld ma!io other bequetta to 
memt)erw o£ hi• family from the 1170,0110 
~•\lite . U his wife did oo t 8\II'Vive him, 
her bequut of 51().000 wu to have 10 .. 
tc:. the Sbanm Sanatorium at Sbaroo 
and would have bHn known u &be 
Minnlt Peter11 Heald Fund.. 
~~~tie ill kno•n of Nr. Heald at the 
lnstituttt ucept that .be wu vary PD' 
eroua. .An attempt is belnJ made flO 
•cure bis biocrapby thtoqh Ilia IDL 
2 
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COME ON OUT! 
One does not have to delv111 d~t"ply into Tech activities bert:~rc his ottent.lon 
I.t attracted to the fat:t that the mniodty of tho o tllcers of our orgatti¥-n tions 
and the men who nre doing thlng11 on th& Hill ore fra tumit y men ln \'icw of 
Lbe fact that I~ than half of the enrolled students aro frntt<mil)' mcn, we 
believe lh.ia situation to He an unw11rrnnted one, a11d highly ttndes.ir.Jble. Why 
II it that lhe burden of tbe aeth:iliu is rnmed, almosl cntirllly by rmternity 
men l h may bo because ther~ is no one to l!nCOurage and ad vi~ tbe non· 
fraternity man, and :I.Q urge him on. h may he that (mternlty politics have 
a great deal to do wi'th keeping non-fraternity men out of activities. nut the 
fact remains thAt (rattroit)' politics are e1Iaeth•e only as long a s there is a 
majority or fraternity men in the orgnnh•ntion. 
In tookfng over the li11t of officers of lito M~lcnl i\ssocialion. The Mru<quo. 
TE C H NEWS 
STUDEN'l'S HEAR 
CAPTAIN LAND 
Speaks at Assembly on Aviation. 
Past and Future 
l:apt E S. Land, vice·pJ:eS~dent rtnd 
treasurer ui U1e Ouggenlll'im J7ounda-
tlon f()r ~he Pror:no~ion oC t\ eronnu lies. 
r<."vdwcd the hll>tory of aviation pve 
uwustic:~ or the cur iod us try and pre· 
rUoted comrnerainl lighter·than·air cntft. 
ill the U11ited States in his ialk last 
Wednesday , Jnnuary 9, nl assembly. 
Capt. Land opened his address by 
carrying the history or nvintion (rom 
tbt: Wrigh t Brothers' first lllgbt on 
December 17, 10001 at Kitty IInwk, 
Sou\b Cnrolina , to the present-day 
marvels or the nlr, the wingless Jlir. 
plane nnd the tailless airplane. tho 
Iutter or whlch p<)l;SI!SS('S greot stabil· 
ity. 
Progress In aviation hilS beeo rapid 
In our count.ry, he said, but now it. is 
l)eing rclnrded by the more complex. 
hf~:thly Lheoreticnl problems arising and 
which can be solved only by mu<'h re· 
seArch work, Snf«:ty wns mentiont'd by 
The Knights of the Road, VaJ'Sity Spor tl Cnptail\ll and Mnnagera. we find thaL 
not a. single non·fratel'nity man fs included. On the Peddler t3onrd nnu in lhu 
Tech News Aaoclation alone do we discover th:lt. tho non-fratemlty man has 
found any pla.ce. and in these two orgnnir.ationtl, which boast lwcnt>' a\' &.•lablc 
pot:itions, five offi~$ a re held by lhreo men who h11vc nu rra~,ernil )' canncctl\'lns. 
Aba•e: Sullilfan Ro,..l• 
onln tlt•c:ut-otr treneb~ 
A Brnom droll bonnlf 
lfLotH l•n f0/1 1• In tllo 
baoll~tnund. 
At rt~h t Two 1170 c u It 
Millo Compovnd Com· 
prC'-..ota au.pp/lod aU. 
,.. ..... ,. 
thl" JIPI.!dlu!r:. a;; ui 1.rrunt 111 porwnt" in 
.:ruring the cooperation or the public 
"hrch. in turn, is e~ntial to the 
growth of any industry. ''You c:1nnot 
~ell aviation to the l)l.lbllc unless you 
can assure them that this typo o£ 
trnvul rs 511fe," Capt. Land remarked. 
Tile outstanding problems to be 
~;<lived in developing safe ftying are the 
pro!Jie~ of sn!c landings and .Hying 
in foggy weather, he srtid, aud gave as 
h•~ s"l1.1tian to these difficulties the 
dl)velopment of more nccurnw nnd 
n11wer instrumeu ~s such a..q to pcrtnit 
of ''blind" landings. 'the silencing of 
t bu roar of the airplane caused by the 
tmgine, cx-hnus~. propeJior, struts, 
\·alves IUld wires was another problem 
mtntioned by t.he speaker as one de-
s,rlfing considerable ailentlon. 
As regards the popul::tr conception 
r( n.ir "flivver!>." Capt. Lnnd exvre11sed 
h1mlll!lr uf the opirlion that such ,nacb-
lnt\8 would never eJti$1.. Thlll'e will be 
Ccw collisions of the air r or "the air 
wil l be .coned, till lighter·than-air craft 
in one ?.one, nit heavier-Lh:m~lr cra[t 
in another zone,'' ns CapL. Land ex· 
pressed it. 
l.cgislath·e problems are m:tn)'. 
r.npl. Land declared; Laws for tht: 
1anuary 16, 1929 
l'<~•t•mg uf pilo.~tl. mll~>t Lc t!Sttll•li~hed 
in every state: n stand~~crd must. be 
set for ~he air worthioe5S of all craft; 
standard equipment m.ust be decided 
UJ>On; ond other problems or equal 
lmponanec must be investigated by 
tho l~gisla tures of tbe various atat.es. 
'l'o reduce 1.he work o£ lhe sta to legis-
La t ures and to prevent l'Oniusifln, tbe 
~pcaker suggesiCd a set of national 
laws whkh should be stnndard. 
H OOKEY TEAM ENTERS 
TOURNAMENT 
lC4.>nttnued from Pait 1, Col. 51 
Ltn~:ue ~·on~St$ qf sl'x tt·nm~ some or 
which ore ranked nmt:'lnk the l~st in 
Xcw En~lnnil. I t Is c~pcctt.!(l that 
plent)• of IIPp<)Srtion wtll be atTorded 
tlw C'ollcglnns. 
Sume of lho rtwn who have been 
.. bowing pn1miFc duritll: the practi~e 
~~~sion\ rue Slllcloir . • \ rmltnxe. 8mith, 
\\'!J~n .• \ llun, Porter, Anderson. 'BMnes 
Chmura Carlson, Sarkozy, Wan&Uill, 
\\'hit~um, and Ilnncruil. h 1s clliel:ly 
from thill grou p t.tr men that Cout·h llig· 
~inb01 tom \rul F~lrct lhe members or 
lhu hockey tea111, tmles .. ~ :wmc new Sllll'S 
uppear fnr prnc~iCl'. If weothL'r con· 
dilion'l Jl(•rmit a ilnmc will be played 
tbi.cl Stuurday. 
Abn••: Thrre ol th• 
Sutlwan " T-3" d<~ll• on 
qunrry bar•, ahl!nnlifi nlf 
/lme•(t>n~ biQCki& In tlto 
quorry. 
I 
T he pclrnary gool of the man seeking 11 JXI:!ition on n team or ill a sllCiely 
abould not be to bring honor to his frllttmity, or C\'Cn to him.-olf: his object 
lhould be to bring W. J, I , to the top, to shi)w that he luis nn tlctive intereSt. in 
maintaining thll prest ig., or hls college, C'nnnol the nnn·frnlern!w men ntcom -
plish u much in this rc pect AS their frn~mily ciU$111ale.d You non·ftatt•mh~· 
men ba"e the ~~ame eap11bilitie<~ M tho rrateml.ty men, yet )'0\1 choose for one 
reason or anol11er t.o hide your talen t. ~mder a b\1Sh. M odct~Ly, o.n infcrloriLy 
complex of mere la.rlness may tell you lhn~ you are not cttuipJ)Cld uy L.t!lnpm"n· 
mont and training to m.nke good in a given a~:trvity. !low do ynu kl\.ow yo.u 
are not good enough: Go out for some activity ttnd tl!liL )•our abili tio~. You 
may 1urp~e yourself. 
Tlle tJtc:eptions as excmpli.6ed by the pol'$)n.nel of tbe NEWS and t.he Pcd· 
dler Boards, whit& they do not prove Ute rule, do lihow tha t j( a man wut but 
make an tarnlllt eliorl to wi'n a place ::unoog his fellow!! in e.xlrn curric\tlum ae· 
tlviti~. his chanct:S of success arc tlS good M ~nose or nn)' one elf'le. H hnll ~en 
done, attd ean be dono ngaiu. Thosu who decry thci'r chnncel! to compete 
against fraternity poJiliCll are either trying ~0 JUStify lihellr lntlnC:.S with ll lame 
excuse, or they lack the telf-confldence and the stubbomne~ which every mall 
wbo is to 11lllkc the sHaJ• t~L nkk in ~ho nnnnls or time must dl11pler , and they 
otfer th is nlibt to compcll!!ate (or such a lack. 
Modern Engineering Gives Electricity 
to the plains of West Texas 
h IQng as tbe fraternity men reign iu the ncthoitit!i of the c:olle~. the non• 
fraternity mill\ ~hould c:unsidcr tht:mS<!Ives hiuhlr r~prirnnndocl ror their lack 
of interest in the coll~>gc, Cor nn une will dispute that t ho. e nctlviti~~ are a real 
part of the Inslltute, I C the nun,[rnt(!rn•tY men llttflJlt lhis chnlle.nge in tho 
proper t pirit t.hoy will push to the fore Md s.how th!H tJu.:y h~~rve got the nbility 
and thu lnhlntive. 
o-.oss OOtnn'RY BOBED'Ol.J: U 
&lf!IOtnfOaD 
(Continued from P~ I, Col. l ) 
eeason. t.he tellom s ho11ld prove stronger 
Ulan in recent yeats. H. i$ hoped l.hal 
Smith, who placed tirat in the Clark 
meet, nt\d second in three o~hcr con 
secptivll m~ete, may garner more firsu 
next ycnr. He will ~ar watching. 
Amon11 tbc other more expcrienc~d 
men who are expected to run next fnll 
o.re It all, capUlin of tho '2:) Lc:nm, :\ta~. 
a ~tter·ma,n of t.wo •e~S0118 and n COn· 
sistent point-scorer, zo,•arclln, the dl· 
mhm livc Junior wbo wiJI Qpl!t\ 11is third 
t-eason, Diddon, who this sell5on WM 
l.iud Ufl w1tb nn injured Coot, Ducha1:el!, 
t1nothor vr~lunhlu man, nnd .Burr, n vd 
crnn whose worth is nlready known. 
With this arrRr or vetemm:, Te~ an· 
ticlp:~tell 1'1 lmnncr scnson. 
The schedule for JIY.!9, .1.~ announced 
by Ptttf l'nqx·nter follt~ws: 
ON, 12 - Amherst Bt Antborsl. 
Oct. 19-Northe.B$\Cm nt T~h. 
Oct. 26-(;lo.rk nt Ttteh, 
Nov. :!.- J3r,,wu at Tce!1. 
:Xov 9 R l Stato n t Tech. 
WI TH the discovery of oil, West Texas needed ele<:tric power. And now, in the 
heart of the mesquite plains around Del Rio-
the flrst hydro-electric dam has been completed. 
It is 900 feet long, and 45 feet wide, and will 
harness the waters of D evil's River. 
In building the dam, modern engineering over-
came one after another of n ature1S obstacles. 
Sullivan Diamond Drills took 2 -in. cores 50 feet 
deep in the bedrock to determine its safety for the 
dam; and to reveal seams, which later were filled 
with cement to prevent seepage, underneath. 
No sand for concrete was available~o lime-
stone blocks were chiselled from the river bank, 
to form the dam. Line drilling with Sullivan 
Rock Drills and quarry bars, removed the 
blocks from the quarry. Eight of these rigs 
drilled 28 miles of hole in one month. 
When the limestone blocks were in position, 
the Diamond Drills bored holes through which 
cement grout was pumped, to fill up cavities 
and crevices. 
Sullivan Equipment and Sullivan EnAi· 
neering have helped in the realization of 
many of America1 s largest pioneering ell· 
terprises, both public snd commercial. 
Sullivan Construcrion Etluipment Catalogs will be gladly sen( on request. Al'k nlso for 
the booklet describing your opponunitics if you should join the Sullivan organi:acioo 
s u LTUDEJ;a~ I v A N 
SULLIVAN MACHINERY COUPANY, 164 S. Michigan Avenu e, CH1CAGO 
Ot/ices in all p-rinci/JttL cit.ii!S of tlH! world 
J anuary U, 1929 
INTERFRATERNITY COURT 
SCHEDULE UNDERWAY 
TECH N E WS 
TEOH DEFEATS BOWDOIN I AERO CONTEST ISwcl .. nl W'i~h no flying cxpt~ri<t•l<:t:, lll~l 
NATATORS wnh rendy td..O!I on tlungs aerooautle, 
!Co~Hinucd from Page 1, Col .p JS ANNOUNCED :lrl! .':umpetitll! "".an equul basi$ wnh 
took tu~t ru,d ~··vnd when Drts<:olt thn<t "ho ha1 c \\Urke<l 111 Lh11 new in 
unci Fc11. bc:n llunt nt Ht,wdtlul m I -- dustrv. Three Houses Tie for First Place 
Lc1st we.t<k the inttrfralernitv bnsket• 
hall ~:ut under w;w and sume clOSe! 
s:am~ resulted 
lht: l50-yMd bru:btruk", tho.: men rinish· Flying Becomes More and More ~ut•h Ulll\'l'rl>llles 113 MllliiUII!hl~··Ua 
It\~ m the urdcr nlln\\:<1 ·'-" wa.; e:o<· Popular in Colleges ln<h\UlC of ~ 'llnology, UtU\'l'I'Slt)' (J( 
peeled, R••a.:rt~. the ncwlv crowncrl 1~ ~lidlll'An. nnd Sumlotd Unh•ersity, 
~rONOA i. JANUARY i : 
lo tht' first gnmc ot the nfter110011. 
A T. 0 tldea tc:c! f' G D ~-6. Par 
the lint half hoth tenms plll)'l!d well, 
but m the second h~£1 P . G. D. lost its 
Hride :mrl fell bl!obind. 
lJl th!! ~~Ccond gnrne, T. L'. 0 handed 
f.. :\ . E . n ~15 ~thnck. 1'h~ contest 
'''"-" <~nltvcmed by hurd, snappY playing 
wi lh hoLh tear:ns clisplaring fine team· 
1\ork. 
TUE~Dr\Y, j:\ .. '1JUARY 8: 
T C. ddcat.cd $. 0 P. in tbe first 
~tun!! u ( thu aitcrlll)!ln, 21- 13. On the 
1\ hoi~ lh•• playing was very slow and 
u1unter;:sting. 
P . S. K won 1\5 contest with L . C 
A. v1a n lfi-8 sco:<. The wi1111ing Jive 
dil;playcd w me fine pa!!Sin~ ability. 
\\'I!:D~ESDAY, JA.':l.!ARY 0: 
Fme teamrl\·orl.., ~;ood defem;h•e all 
\\'ell ns good ofTensh•e boilkctbnll feat· 
ured the game between S A E. attd 
• \ . T . 0 The fllmler won with a J" 9 
c:rorc .. 
T . U 0 . defented P. G. 0. lo the 
tune of 3-.l- 10 In Lhe other g11rnl! . The 
alfair was slow and uninteresting n.s 
P C D was completely oiT !nrrn. 
TllUI<SDAY, JANUARY lO: 
The initial contcllt wll$ betwecm P . 
S. K ond S. 0 P. Ph.1 Sig hnd n 
!>Mflp~· nnd smoulh working offenrc 
and c<1upled with the 1\nc plnying oJ 
Lundbur~; on t.he defense Wl.l'> just 
enou~h tv give them Lhe game, 21- 16 
The sect111d game, betwet•n L. C. A. 
and T C. wns u fine mchihition of 
b~skuthnll and wos close tbro1,1ghout, 
TheM t.:hi finally winning 16- 13. The 
work of Coghill of lhe winners was 
very spe~tncular nnd addutl gre~~tly In 
hclt3ing his team lo 'vin t..ookwood 
plavrd well for the losers. 
FRlOA Y, j.\~WARY 11 · 
Fridny produced another close gnme 
betwctlll T. 0. 0. an(! L . C. A. ThetA 
U. won 28--2-t Both teoms played 
bard nnd the score was d<llie through· 
out the game. 
A. T. 0. wo n the second game from 
S. 0 . P. 34-13. As the score indirnU!~t 
the game was \'ery one-sld.ed and nl 
no time were the w!nn.ers In dangt'r, 
MUSICAL CLUBS GIVE 
vunl c-htlmpaon wnn tiJ.It event but ho h:H'l' ••tulol'l't•d the contest. l}elix W 
£ni11·d tu ltreitk hts rerord of 67 !:llCOnd~;. 1\~ th~ ll'rl'cltesl dewlupmont of tho:: Pawlo1wski, Pr<~fe;...;or of t\tn.ltuUtlil~l 
lhc tim~ lreing. 67 1-6 S<lCOililil Joe clrn. :1\'in~iun hni' call); lit lhe attcnuon En11111ecnng at Mu:ru~'ln, write.!~, "1 
\\ith f'i~h .,f TeC'J1 thirc.l Tech n'lain "' the gn:at 1\mericnn t•ollego.> student mcl1.d :~pprc.'CU'Ilt the geuei"'!!ity l.\11 well 
hn~ N!cn t•h•t:kecl under h1s record holly, to Jml~:e. from tho he.wv l":~tlr a.~ tht' Wise P••licy of ~he Alllxander 
during ~he last week but in thi!! meet rl'~tpoH>W IL'Ct'i\'cd h,· the Alel(under Airl!l'tlft Cvmpnnv whi~'h prumptx It 
h!! failed 111 breAk the record Hi:< .\lrrrnu Cnmtmn,· eoru.:crning Its 10'!9 Lo ~'"'~' the nunu:rous }'l.IUn!f anrl nhlto 
t.:nm·mat~. ll<•lct•ml••. plai.'Ctl " ('lose ll.l'ronnutical .chularshiv cuntest Ulll1>11g ~<llltli!nls who are ll.llx:iou.~ to enter the 
'-Ccuncl. llunt wt~~t thH'<I . The last ,·ullcgc uudcrt~mdwucs. fi\lld 1•l 1\C!rQMntiC.I!, but whu art bnod1· 
<'\'1'111 IHI'I 1 ht! Hl() )'nrd relay whkh In the fir<l (i!w dn )'S fullo1ViiiS: 1111· CIIJlJ1<'U I rom dnlng su b~rnull<! o( ln.:k 
Tt>l'h hnol 110 trou\•le 11\ '"mrun~t with n IWuncc:mbll l oC the <.'<>ntel't, in<tuirit>l" uf Mtlliviunt fund~ for olluuning pmper 
ctuanet rnmouting u1 fl nlcomhe, O!ilpo- wert> reC't'ivtori from ~twJent.s ol sixl)' trnuun11 i'n tha: {unda.Jnentab o( lh1~ 
w1c-h. Tinkttr nnd l~ t>p•rs. twn rolltg<s. lndirotiotls are tbnt !it., •. nl•w 1\nrl fasl'illoling pl'<lf~!l!:ion." 
The smnmary: CI RI Uwusnud !IUidclll t !l will bid rur the Thl! rncL thu~ twe.nw·nine nirplune~ 
:mrard tTH'fllcy rein,•, won h) llow n1.•w Englt~nx•k ::~irplone or tht> •l·voor <':lrti~:~u two $<•ore oollegc nudMts \.Q 11 
1lrun t llun1 I.< .eke and llodt:~!'ll.tn I Tecb uni"crsin JCholarship:~ In aeronnut1cnl "'~'tnt Rig Tvn Pootbllll game illu• 
l Fitt. J-;mer~un ond llullicld . Time, e.tiNino:crlrt~ and t.usine:;q IU'ronll\Uit."!4 lr:•ll:s thn groW IIIII ttntl~ncy among 1111 
::1.10 ?·o. . I\ hirh will Uu :rwnrdNI tht.! wllllwr. rll'rjlr:trllUl to~ (r) usc Olr(•rnft ror mpid 
,!(hard freL' style. won \;y llnlcoml1c, L<.'~ser prire~ will indudu free 11nlo fly. tr11nsil. 
TL-.·b. 'M. Koger;;, To.'io:h; 3!1 c~1llin.... ing t'Ol)T$06 lind night in~truction mnn· 'rhtll yenr , lor the finn Iilli$, airpllllll' 
flllwoloin Tim\' l!U unds. uals munnf,lcturerll Al'l' rerngnifiiiJ: Lhe cnnt 
41~ynl!l free sty!&, won by O~iP•I· l'o.t>df;, o~ l'hJliltlc uq th<i ml.'n. n.re- pv~ ns nn hnportnnt mnrket. i\ pinnr.er 
widt, T11d1 , 2d, Tinkcir, 'l'er::h. !kl, Riley, "hnwing lhcm•wlves t'LJ\IRllv nir·mntdcd in thit< movcnuant, the J\Jc~nnder Alr 
llowchoil'l. Tim<', li l!J 4..'1 . 
Dn·ml{. won by Tawl:l!r, Tt:·ch , ~ 
('hnlmN·~~ llnwdoln : 3rl, Fi!•h, TN•h. 
150·,·arrl bnckstrokc:, woo b)• On~~:ull 
Tcl·h. l!tl Pill'-. Tl!t'h: 3d. Hunt, llow 
d<iin. Time, 2.~1 
IOO.ynrd lnl<! ~tyll', won hv Rug~r:;, 
Tcdt, I!<J, llulcomhe, Tech: ~ld, llunt, 
~owcluin Time, fl7.4 . 
~,·:u<l hrcO..'\Utruke, woll hy Lc.lckc.>, 
Bnwrlmn : 2d, Lorsun, 1'ct•b. :kl, Bmer· 
10011. Tct•h, Tiano 2.•111 l-.5. 
lfiO.vorc.l relay, Willi h)' Tcclt ( RcJjtcrs, 
Ostp<>wirh. Tinker nn<l Tlolrornl~el, 
J~owdoin, (llunt, l\ld~reery, Oat and 
C:r> llins). Time, L.2'J 1-n. 
G. K. .llNGllrJlER WILL TAU 
IC\Intinued from Page l, Col. 5) 
field of work ol tho ungineer nml the 
mnnuro~·turcr 
THEIR FIRST CONCERT 
While much can be learned from ex· 
pcrim('nllll uhsor\•atlon on sound where! 
tho s<:l·UP is sucb tbnt the Cllr alone i$ 
.erected. certain dtvice~ have !Jcen per-
fV"'Ied whu.'h record sounds li4'l that lhcr 
mnv 1wt nnlv ht.- ht'nrd nl any time, hut 
may 111'10 he slutlied l11.ter virtually. A 
further dcvelopmenl permit!! repro 
ctuction of wund from these \'Uiual rec-
ordll. so that in oddttion lQ the cylin· 
ders or disk. rccord!i, with whlrh we 
ure fnmllinr, new anti unique method~ 
for reproduction a.re nnw poil.'liblc 
S<>und i:t now rct"Qrded phott,grnphi· 
cnlly on u 11trip of m otion picwre film 
ond revrc,dueed ~~~ the film is moved 
OcHI't!CII lJ. fi£1\lrt"C I)( light Mri n photo-
electriC c·ell. 
Organization is Well Received 
I 
crnfl C'<Jmpnny t~C t'utor&dn Springs. is 
Jll'epannll Lu enter th• titld w1th col· 
!Ct."'l slc:>i aJ:tnLil I\$ de~:isiull IS we 
.rco;ull ••I nn cmmurn!Png advance re-
tqmn~l.' hi nn f\t!fllllllut.ical tce'hnlarship 
c:~>ntt•l whirh the comp:uw WJll con· 
tluu llnl<1ng AmtJI"icmn colleK\'$ in Ul'.39. 
,\ nrw l!nRl«'rock nirplnne nr n -4-year 
uni\'l'!:<i~~· <'IIUt~ in c:nglucc:ring and 
bu.'linr:<~ illlrnnnutitr! will be owarded. 
l\ umcrnu" purchase' by collcgt I>Wd· 
l411fll brought oul that 1.h11 class can, 
nnd riots, buy airplane~. fl'lying Is 
reat'hinu 11roportiOn!l of a )!encrnl cam. 
p~ crmre C'onsc-queutly the Alexan· 
der (;Wtory ill tryill!l to increase tM 
nmnhcr u( Et~~rlcrcK'k dealetr~~ nuw sent· 
lcrccl lhrought>ut &Qv~ral Sfhool~. Eagle· 
I"QCI,. t•lan~ nppcnl t.o the novice c:hiefiy 
hct.-nu.:c_ of their ~'Is. In handh1111. T hey 
nrc ru;ed cos lrninln~ot chips It\ 14.1 Amerl· 
~o.on n nir Kl"houltt. Their di~tlngulshing 
lulurc. M unuRWill}' huge wing arc:a, 
allow a <;low landing speed, tiQ import. 
ont tu the stuchmb p1l0t1 whhnut sn<:ri· 
lice M lOll sr~e(!. 
•\ IM~to number uf college pnutlt arc 
r•nyin~ tor planea bv CerryinM passen· 
gt!lll ~~~ r~ut·of·tolwn gnme11, hy inattuct · 
in~r fellow stuthl11~S. or bv "hlrlng out" 
(e>r ~I)I.'C"ial l t'Unltllll ruut.hntl mll tcbell. 
AJtt'r two months of rchear<~ing addi· 
tion11 to it.ll repertoire the M usic:al At,. 
soclntion gave ih1 first O\tl sidc! eoncert 
of lhc oonson 111 Gardener on "Fntl~\y, 
joouory II. 'rhe conct!rl wru~ held in 
the audll<)riUill or the new Gardner 
High School and w11s wilncs:;ed by n 
cnpoci iy crowd The ''Buynlonians" 
Rtemed to he the most p;.1pular unit 
of the program and, sip<:c \her~ wos oo 
dant'lll!l nfte.r th~: performance, ~hey 
pta vet\ several ~ ncnres. 
The " Hoyntunlans" opened the pro-
grnm with severn! Sll'l~ctiul\3, followtd 
by the Glee ('luh's singin!l of "The ~co 
Gulls" Francis \\"iesml'ln entertained 
nt''t t with L.we> Jlittno selel."uons The 
Gl~~ f"lul) then !lllng two uf its Ao!l:ton 
t•r.mto~t. numhers, "Jolln Peel" ond 
''S•mg~ My ~!other Taugh~ Mo" ancl 
th(' Bn.njtr~landohn Club followed wllh 
selec:lillllll. Tht next few minutes be-
longerl tO ''Doc" Ccr.~ell, liUI.'('I!SSor ~ 
1 Pre~·· Shree\1C1 the ma~;lci'an of 13Kt 
year', concerts. He performed hili 
tndcs ,·ery w~ll and prt>)"ed be hnd 
thai P<'rronalitv and sen~a of humor 
which 11re so intli!lpensable to the sue· 
ce~~ or a lliB!;IelM. The concluding 
nurnll('rs, sung h)' the Glee Club under 
tht• direction o£ Ralph Hodgkinson, 
W11ro two old pol)ular cJHmLeys. •· Away 
tn Rio" and "F.i!l'hL Bell11 I · 1'be concert 
chr ed w1th "Aimn )fat.er" 
Ill dl·morlBU'ating the photophone, 
.\l r. 'l'oylnr usc3 photograph n•cords 
with the •ending Bppnratu,. The on· 
enty Ul M-n t over tho light henm t.o the 
tron~urming nnd rt'produetnf ll'kmenu, 
a:nouotc.:d on n tripOd !KlrnC dillt.anr::c 
oway Ju cme oC the mnm• demonstra· 
titollll, hl hulds his hand in Lho path l.lf 
th" lil!hl beam ancl thlf mu'IIC stops. 
hut as htt ll11ow:. the ligh~ ttl filter 
between hi,; lii\Kilrs, the sound begiOB 
and Ult"ft'lJ<~es in volume. 
''11 hu bs up" 
the spirit of 
industry ... 
Enlightened induatrybackaeverytmnon 
her teams. Forit is to industry' sad van-
tage to see that every man makes good. 
This lecture nncl demunatrntinn 
!<h01•1d t>o of wide:-. interest to nll mem· 
bcrs. 
Q. E. D. 
L YOU are • crowtnr butineu enter 
prise. 
2. A bUJlneaa or any conatquence le 
orranked to record, analyse, lncomt 
and eon history. Why? U pays ! 
a. Ar!l you not of some CODJequiDce 
4. YOU, u a duelopinr eqiDMrl wm 
lind IlfCOME AND UPD81t J'OB 
YOUNG PROR88IOlf&L MD ol 
incr~ service u time loe& oo .• 
n i.l at theW. P. L Book Store now. 
ready for \ he new year. 
VOR every race or game or debate 
r that one team wins, another must 
lose ... It's forever " thumbs up" 
or ,.thumbs down", according t0 
\.Vhich side you are on. But in 
industry there' s one side only. 
Here you have an inspiring picture. 
Co-operation. The "vet'' encouraging 
the novice. All industry rooting for 
achievement. 
It is not surprising then that so many 
men have found the inte.reeb of 
after-college years fully 88 broad 
and as absorbing 88 thoee of un-
dergraduate days. 
Wesf'em Electric 
Sl N C E 1 8 8 2 MANUFAC T U RERS F 0 R T BE BELL 8 Y 8 T EM 
llt7SU.U BAR&LY WI.N 
(Conttnued irom Page I C I 3) 
scored twc:nty·four points singlehanded 
against New Hampshire, lhe large$t 
number ever made by one man in the 
New flampshire gym ~ncb B1gler's 
ou tfit then co~nced to Cunc-lion 
mo~ smoothh•. Bill t\J;p, who, during 
the whQle game was in the thick o£ 
every phly, and seemingly all 0\1cr the 
ft()()r at once, ~ored two or three 
times. With fine pasS>\\<"'rk and show-
ing a great burs\ uf apecd, suvcral 
more scores co.me Cor Tech, and at lbe 
half the Engineers were teacllng by a 
bare two points, 21 JO, 
Captain Bill Graham was back ln t.he 
Une·up for t~1e llrst time I his year nnd 
gave tbe '11Anda something to cheer 
!or as he c'b,lshcd down the .floor to PQP 
m a scor~ from uncler the baak~t. Al· 
though his steel·bmCl'd knee Is sWI 
weak and ~"tly tired, tt suemcd to 
bear up well under &ervice. Just be· 
fore the end of tho llrllt half, Pnrke1' 
Smith, abo with a braced knee. was 
put into the game and was wt1tking 
into every play In line style when lhe 
kn~ gave and he had 1.0 bo carried 
from t 'he floor. 
During the socond period o[ the 
game the playing was {ut and furious. 
and judtcina by tho commenta of t.bc 
crowd there was need o[ two referees 
inatead of one to wntllb the ball. ~ 
fast as a acore was made for tho home 
team. Syrnanc;yk o r someone would 
ICQre for the villltorl!, thus keep[ng the 
IIPC!Otatora frantiCAlly clamoring for 
mor.e points for the Crimson and Orey. 
Although Bill :Asp, on one occasion, 
go~ hfa aijrnahl er06$ed, he prov~ to 
be a find Col' the forward berth, an d 
ra~ up and down tho floor, fighting 
tooth and nail. He and Capt. Graham 
ahared hi&'h-sc:orlna honors fur Tech, 
making eleven polnta apiece. 
Tbe ICOfe.: 
WORCESTER 'l'ECH-35 
fg. {t. tot. 
Babbitt. tr ----------- 0 2 2 
Aap, rf --- ----- 5 l 1l 
Graham. c ------------ 5 1 U 
Dennilon, re -------- 2 0 ' 
Cotton. Ia ------------ 2 a 7 
Smith, u -------- 0 0 0 
NORTHEASTERN-10 
fg. {t.. to~. 
Til!any, II ----------- ~ I 5 
Symancyk, rf --------- 10 4. 24 
Greaory, c ----------- • 3 II 
Arcard.le, le -----~--- U 0 0 
Placuck, ra ------------- o o o 
MacOonald, lg --------- 0 0 0 
Caldarara, 1£ ------------ 0 0 0 
Northrup, c ----------- - 0 0 0 
NOTES 
A New Year'• gl!t of 11,000 was 
receh,ed from Or. Mo!ll!a Bate• Kaven, 
a Jfaduat.e of W . P. [. in tho class o( 
1885. This Jif t wlU be uaed {or nddi· 
tiona and for the be~tcrment of lhe 
Alden Hydraulic Laboratory. 
• • • 
Another giCt In the form of Cunds 
for the layinr M rubber tHe along tho 
corridors and entrances of Boynton, 
was donated by Oeoreo F. Fuller. pro• 
ident Of tbe Wyman.Cordon Co., and 
a trustee of the lnatltulc. The tiling, 
wbi11h waa llni"hod duri~ the latt.e.r 
part of the Chri.t.ma.s vactltlon. src:a.t-
ly improves the ar>J.>earance of tbq 
lower corridors of llC~ynton llall 
The tile c::omttll from the OuA\)Ong 
Rubber Co. tit North Brookfield, of 
which Ru&.,el 11. Smith, a j.rradunte of 
W. P . l. ln 1017, ls M.'li8UU'll·trensuter 
and su~rint.e•\dent. 
• • • 
PROl'. A.LLEN GIVES GAS 'fALX 
(Con tinned from Pat.'t" l Cut I I 
Profllssor Allen placed special ·~ 
phasis on the law of combustion whieh 
dto<-lnres tho.t no substance ''ill burn 
~ lthout 6tsl becoming a gas, and tlul\ 
no liro can eJtist except whcr.: a mix· 
uue of lhe gas and of air is pn:•t·nt. 
fn putting out a tire. the main nhject· 
ive rs cutting off the air supply ami 
to lower the 'temperature tQ ~he puint 
where tbe burning subst~nce cannot 
vaporize further. The snfettt. wny to 
g~~t rid or a combustible gas so fill to 
prevent disastrous eltploslons Is t o 
burn the gas as fn..~t ns it L'l formed. 
!11 this manner there is possible d(lng· 
TECH NEWS 
l'rou.• al'\'ltmul.A lion o[ gas and lli.r 
whkh will explode wllen expo.~d to 
thme or tu a ~pnrk a., mighL be caused 
uv stutic electricity. 
Prufc::,...ur J\lhm'<~ uuk was inter· 
<tllt't<:ed with c:ltpe:riments and demon· 
slratlons liS to how one can use gaso-
line anrl kerosene snfely, To show Ulat 
(r.ISOiirte \'Apor was hl!Bvic:r than air 
lie: he:ucti g~Uoline in a test tui.Je and 
allowed the gns to emerge lnLo the air. 
Thc:n when tbo vapor was Ughtcd lhe 
p.ntb or the fuu:ne mdicnted thaL lhe 
ga~ had dcs<'endt:d c.oward the floor . 
UsinK an efeclric spark. Professor 
1\llcn showed where Lbe burning point 
In tl bcukor conlnlning g:~soline was 
January 16, 1.929 
h,ratw When held in t~r rlir~·Uv I wl'nt ~o fAr 0$ to put out a fire with 
.;ho\·e the gnsuh~ the spMk produced lhc liqutd. However, be did not recotn· 
no r.:snll-s. but n~:ar the mouth of tile mend kerosene as a fire cx1;inguisber. 
lreakcr wllcn- a mixture <1f gn..~ nntl atr 
was Jlro:sent the spark cau11ed c:ombu.s· 
ticm 
The aeronautics laboratcn-y at the 
t:Oilege waU receive a S.S.inch Buffalo 
Pr(lfc.«<:Or ,\lien cootjnw:d his tnlk by I ran operated by a tbree-bo~_power 
demonstrating how hard it is to ignite motor. This !an wilJ he provided by 
cold keros4!ne, and eltpn!•<red himJ;el( Charles A. Aoorh. a m~be.r of the 
as ho:nrt ily tn accord with the u!le of duss t~f I i9S, and a trustee of the ln-
kemsl'no to mrt a fi re in a cold stove. ~tilute. The fan wilt be used to crury 
(( the stove is warm. however, i l is o.wll)' the elthnust of thP. r.iberty me-
safe tQ u:;e kernsene <>nly if ~here is n um; The k'lborntor)• will also instnlt 
flame present which will bum nny gns n wincl tunnel, a device for blowing 
ns quickly ns It Is fonned. To prove air nl high speed, which vn11 be used 
this S.'lf~:ne!;.~ of kerosene when used in for testing propellors and shapes o[ 
an int.etligottt mnnnur, Profc5llor Allen wings. 
CltCit. CR.AV 
.~t.u,. .. 
INc>t tulk, Va,) 
t'CIIn S14t .. ' tll 
YOUNGER COLLEGE MEN 
ON RECENT WESTINGHOUSE JOBS 
The uTriumph" and uDefiance" 
Wltert do )'Oung (O/Itgcmen get in a large 
indusJria/ orgomz.alion? llave l ht)' 
qppor!unity to e.·ardu creative talent? 
[s individual work ruog11izdf 
f f f 
K EEN- VI SAGED sea men 
who watch the foa m swirl in 
the wake of the "Triumph" and 
" Defiance, " U.S. Shipping Board 
vo,--scls, see in rhcbe ships some-
thing more than r argo-carrier:s. 
The6~ sraunch boars are emblems 
of A merican enterprise on the 
marine units these ships were 
recently converted from steam 
to Diesel-Electric driv..:-the 
highest powered Diesel-E lecrric 
ship install ations thus fa r de-
veloped. Direcrelectricpropulsion 
of 4000 hp. ar a propeller speed 
of 6o rpm. was provided, and 
the auxiliary equipment was at o 
electrified. A n important by-
product of the conversion was a 
va luab le increase in the total 
available cargo - carrying space. 
T h e big jobs go to organizations 
with the resources and facilities 
to handlt: them. W estingh ouse 
attracts young men of eoterprise 
and genius because it daily provides 
interesting opportunities such as 
smaller concerns can seldom offer. 
t' f f 
The huge propulsion motors of the 
<~Triumph'' and ccDefiance" are of the 
d~uble armaturetypedesigned to main-
tam high efficiency at low propeller 
speeds. The inst".tllations include elec-
tric motors for b)o\vers, windlass, oil 
President Rolph ~1\rlo will be the 
speaker at 11 mtoeting (,If tho Institute 
of Munidpal AffAirs January 1'7 n~ 
Norwich University, The rubj«t or 
Admiral Earle'• talk wlll IJc "The Re· 
lalion of Airports and A,irways to 
Municipal aod ReJ:ional Planning." 
This tAll, will ftRlure t.he riu <If the 
aviation field, locatio n o! the bulld-
inp and construction or lhe runways. 
high seas. 
To ga in economy 
in their competi tion 
\Vitb foreign-owned Westinghouse 
@ 
and water pumps, and 
warping winches - a 
complete modern ma-
rine electrification by 
Westinghouse. 
,January lll, 1929 
A. S. C. E. SEES 
FILM ON POWER 
FRESHMEN ELECT 
CLASS OFFICERS 
Several Members Plan to Attend Fred Whitford Receives Office 
New York Meeting of President 
At the regular meet.lng o( the Tech 
Urnnd.1 ••f 1he A. S. C. E. lnsl night, 
membership rnrd!l were gh']!!n to ~hose 
who h.we paid thc.'tr dues up to and 
induJmK January, UI'J!l. The~ t'ards 
were sent from the Natiounl llead-
qunrterg of the A. S. C. E . 
The n!I8Qcintion is much ind(.bted to 
Stone and \\'ehsur, lnc. oi S05tol\ for 
haviug been gn·•n the oppununhy to 
!:ttl the mo.s~ mtere:;tlng anti ln~~r1,1ctive 
him unt!Ued " Power··. 
The f)inure tra~~d the devtllopment 
Ill the ste:un c.n~.:ine from th~ firsi. 
.:rude cngi1W11 of Newcomh :md Watts 
to> the ~orreat steam turhinP.S or roday 
It abo :;bowed comparative stt1tistie5 
uf wrncr·t;owcr r~urres :t.n.d coni de· 
l'•~it~ An intt!m•ling fcn tun1 o( the 
tilm wall the a11imnted dtt~wings de 
pi~ing the development o( :~ltcmatin.s; 
C\lrrenl. 
Before the holiday recess, lhe Fresh· 
man class elected !Is officers. Having 
pr~viously adopted n constitution to 
the mutual !ntL<:faction of all m~mbers 
and lu11ing nominated candidnte~ ac· 
eorcting t.o th~ stnt~ments set forth in 
l..he consthution, elections. were held by 
ballot. \\•ith lbe u:ception Of tWO, 00 
c.rutdidaw r¢C:rived a l1U'ge mnjority, 
the \'otes beang so e\·cnly divided that 
h1 two cases the winuer was d~~ded 
by a single vote. 
Prederu:k Whitfortl, Cllptain or the 
Rupe. Pull telllll, was chosen pre.~ident. 
ThL>: ruod<!llt but capable studcrlt has 
ootbown hi$ leadership in many in· 
>lttnccs. the most n"toworthy being 
lhnL in which be led his clnss to VIC· 
tory aguins~ the Sophomc;>re rope tug· 
~tcrs. 
Rverett F'ish, pcominont member o[ 
the ~>~••irnmiug- team. was e.le<.:ted vice-
president. Fish iB n mnn or mllture 
judt,'TTU!n~ Md relinblc c.barar.t.:r. and 
TECH NEWS 
TALK ON JNDUSTRlAL ... un.~ :wl whwh lh h<U! mrr. """'"' ul 
MANAGEMENT IS GIVEN I ~h. FH•·hhurs f:••'"'fl. ~·,n&•lm·- th~ unit 
•f '''"I; " th:: 1'~.1mlard n( •umpaniill•n 
Senior M. E.'s Hear Mr. Greco 
~lr. A. P. Greco. '23, reetlnlly g:l\'e n 
lcl'hltc before th.o Suninr ~ledunics 111. 
th•• Pmdul'hOn Enginet'nnJ: cour~c. Mr 
Grt•l'<l, 1••ho M!l an M HJ\ degree from 
Unr1'1'1rd, i-; in o.!hnrge or t he Stanct.:mls 
IJ.lp.lrtm~nl .u the Simunds !:>nw anti 
t'ttl<'l ComJl<lll\' ill Fitrhhurt: nnd thrrc.~ 
.\t n recent meeting o! lhe Ameri· 
tan Society of M<lchanicn.l 1Engineeu 
Proft!!ror Charles ~( • .1\Ucn, '9-!, waa 
mo.de manager oi the socie\)'. At the 
same meeting Dr. Ira Hollis, a fom1er 
pr('9ldcnt of the suciety, wns made An 
honornn· ~mhcr; this is a distinction 
c.""Onft'nl!d upon few men. 
(urc i!t r~·mnrknhly fittt-cl to dlscuor.~ the ============== 
vnlue I}[ inc:cnth•e wn~<' pions t\!! 1111 
end tU\vru'd ~citc'nill!C" lmlustrial mlln· 
::t~rncnt. 
lie ex.plo.incd the lmpossibilil)' of 
compru:ing the output or efficiency or 
twn plants on n bnsis .. r l/rtldue!tion n..c; 
dl'·~lMed by tb1• numhtr of pio..'C!s or 
hy th1: ml)n!lv value I)( th~: pnxlurts 
turn~d out during uuy period, lmu•· 
murh as stlch r<>mpuri~un~. unda orcli· 
OM\' cin:um.c;tonccs, nrc vnluelr~s he.-· 
cause of th<' dlifunmcc in the siu M in 
tbe money vnluo of eneh unit prO<ht~•atl 
n~ tbo two plants. it hng been deemcrl 
ruh·i~ble to c!ltnblillh n uni t of C'Otn· 
Hari~•m which will nllow a comprcbr.n 
SIW survey oi existing rontli tionfi 
Tht• sysl.ern which :\lr. Greco advo-
I•~ OR E I(~ N 
,\-~ 0 ll. Ii: I 
Likl• tb lr.i\ cl-docs l<.omatl-
tic. Wealth\ ~outb t\merica 
l':tll you ? • tJnusual oppor-
tunjlies for young meu. 
J\rn crican employers pay 
far~ and cxpcuse.o;, lli~ pay 
-\\rite for Free J nfnrma-
tiott aud instruct ions, "Unw 
tn Apply (or Position.'' No 
• tllll,:{o.t ions. 
Sout~ Amertcn Semce 811111 
14&00 Alma .... Oepi.C.P. Oatrtll, lllc-. 
A Good Barber Shop 
Near Tech 
On the grqund floor 
Excellent Barbers 
Good Service and 
Sanitary 
Court House Barber Shop 
55 Main Street 
s 
TYPEWRITER OOPYDIG c.hnt 1s 
Nt:al, Acc1,1rntc, k013dy when prom· 
l!rod. 
J'RA.TI\RNI'l'Y Lll'l'T.-RS AND MO. 
TIOES J)upUroted by 100'11. 1,000'5 
or mur~· 
Wlii!RJ:? Stntc Mut1,111l lluildina, 
Room tl16 Tel Park 610. 
CARRIE F. BROWN'S LETTER SERVICE "Dan'' [,cruny, president of A.$. C. E . n~~nuuu(·erl t h<tt lwll l)r three men from 
the a~ociatlon nru pl:lnning to rntend 
a conference in New York at the !\a. 
unnnl Headquarters. Probnulv john 
llurlulte rand Roger 1-(usseU will he the 
~tudents to atumd, nnd Uli~Y will be 
eJtpcc:ll'd to gi,·c an account of the lrip 
.rt tllj,l ne:tt meeting. ~tnjor rluwe itl 
nl~o plnrmlng ~o go. 
he bas nlways taken n Uvely intereSt.=============================:::!============== 
In all clas, a ffairs. 
CuriJ~ Cc;>vell, populnr member of 
'a2, will nssume lbe responsibilh.Jes of 
(W<:retary. "Doe" is the magitinn who 
"a~ c.hairmnn o{ the Fn:shmcm act in 
~)le Carnlw•l. and who ls to accompany 
the Glee Clnh ~his sca!;j)n as humorist> . 
.\t Lhe meetin& of the Worcester 
('uuntr Society or Ch·il EngiriOOrtl held 
la:ot 1'hutsdny evening, MaJor Jerome 
E. llowo wo~ eli,:CtCd to Ku¢ceccl Mr 
)t1hn 1\. JohnstOn M pre!>i(l;:nt of thn~ 
uJ'Winluation for Lhe~ ensuing year. 
'!'be remaining officers include Luuu 
Qrcene, member-at-large, winner o( the 
Ynnl..-ee lngenuity Scholarship: Alfred 
Kcl~y. hit~torlan, iom'ler c"hn.lrmnn o! 
dh•i!lior1 ll•aders: Lion Lockwood, treas. 
urer. anti Ro~o-er Unger, auditor. 
<--"'~~ 
~ ,;::: ·d ~ . -# 
c£. ~-n-=:f.~i!J ~ 
§ § \.: i'-'Y ) L \ Ctl-DJr fi.~Es !~ '\ c:::: - -, - 4 - ~ ~ i:.Rei.tj.,..,..~j -;d'"'S ~ ~--~... , ... r=-- .... 
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ESTABL~HE.P ENGLISH -UNIVtRSITV 
STYLES, T Ati oREO - ovtR YOUTHFUL 
CHART S SOLELY ~OR O_IS~TtNGUISHED 
SERVICE I _ TH £'~ UJ~IT~~ STATES. 
~~([h'A~~P&ouze 
Suits •40, •~5, !$0 Overcoat& 
~ . --==-
Br SPECIAL JIPPOINTJtiENT 
OVR STORE IS THE 
·([h4t~ter 1~ ouze 
OF WORCESTER 
. 
The character of the suits and 
overcoats tailored by Charter House 
will earn your mos t sincere liking. 
Ware Pratt's 
The Quality Shop 
is too- has a place in 
your course 
Industry i11 always lookin~ for men who 
ctu") stop W uslc. H ere lll <l plo.n bhnt Is 
worth tsh1dyin~, lcamlng how lo npply 
the Timkcn Plao lo atop W 11.1te. 
Fnctlon Is replaced wlUl o.nil·frictlon; 
prcrnc.lu1·e weur, with lonjl HCe; more 
powet" 111 lut-ncd lnlo producUon and 
profit. Such u p~ram assumes nation,d 
proport.•ons and ('(:onomic importance. 
Alr~y. In modern l nd.uslry. T runs· 
po rtntion, Ai1rlculture o.nd Minln\l, 
Timken Oeadn~s are nt work on lhill 
saisaantic plan to conserve lime, machinery 
tmd money- o.nd Timken looms 1~ 
each yeur. 
F rcein~ power from fliction '• clead1y 
s1t'IP 1.8 only the lx.~innlnS) of Timken 
bonPfi.ta. G,.,~tlt .• w looa O«u·ryin~ area, full 
J·ndlAl·thrutlt cupaolty, lcsscnl!d h•hrlc.:a· 
tlon and comfacl dcslsan, mnke Tbnkil!n 
J.lt.!Arings ld\'a for ;zvtery appllcutton and 
hrllucb of service. 
Ttmken tAp~rcd construction, T lmktm 
POSITfV/I.L Y 1\UQN(',D ROLLS and 
Tlmkcn dccl.rtc :~led fonn an exclusive 
triple-e.J.llance to comb1Lt wenr tu1d wA~Jte, 
THE TIMKEN ROLLER BEARING COMPANY, CANTON, OHIO 
TIMKEN~BEARINGS 
'==================~====================~===~T~E~C~H~~N~E~VV~;S==~==================~============J=~=u=~==~~~ ~~~ 
ALUMNI COUNCIL 
TO MEET FEB. 2 
SECONDS BOW TO 
TRADE QUINTET 
Council and Trustees Will Hold Tecb Men Have Lead at First 
a Joint Meeting But Fail to Keep It 
The mld-wintel' ,meeting p{ t.he Tech 
Alumni 1\ssocilltinn will be heh.l in 
Sanford Riley Ilall on Satu,rday, Pel> 
ruary 2. !mwrtan~ evont!i scMdulorl 
to take plact' at or an conjunction with 
this meeting a.ru the nom.ination uf 
three mt!n to auc:ceed those whose: 
member$bips on \he board ()[ tru.swes 
ex-pir~ Ofl Jul}· I , 1929 ; election of 
the ASIIO<llation oll'lcers for tbe coming 
year and reports on the lilatus of the 
Alumni Futtcl and the W . P. 1. Jounlnl. 
Tlte W. P . J. Seconds went clowu to 
a 31 16 d~eat 1a~t S:u.urday evening 
at the Al wnm Gym before a strong 
Trode Sch<Wl quintet. 
Peteraoo begllll the point-getting 
wJth 01 neat "follow.up" shot. Walker 
immcdint.ely followed wiU1 a long ~hot 
and then J>11rdngt0n came through 
with a bo.<~kct niter some fast passing. 
The first baslcet. Cor Lbe oppo~mg team 
Willi ~ c.lean shot from the extreme 
right hand corner, 
A DtlOr goal by Peterson started t he 
second quarl;er, but tbls was imtned· 
intely offset by .K."\.chinowicz's ballkct 
i\ barrage of ,..hots followed and seven 
b;:J$kets wert> runx up by the T rnd!!Ts 
in ~burt order The hutt fo11nd Wor· 
~ster Tech traiUng 16-10. 
PROF. P'R.ENOB GIVES LECTURE 
CContinucu from Page I, Col. 21 
thl' war towards ~cc<'ess if bu but JlUlSo 
11!1"1 tbel'c runclamtntnls 
1'bl t('l m, "Engit1curing.'' 1111 di!Ji,,ed 
by Treadwell, is the ''u..--c 11r tht mater!· 
air nnd Curt.~ of nuture lor t he ben1•· 
th of m:J..n .' F'orm\'lrly, ~Mre were but 
1 w11 dh,jpi!ln!l nf En~;incrrinll, ~ lalitnry 
and c-ivilian. The l 'ivilian or rivtl 
<lh-l'lilln llld!1ded nil 1\'pes or cngin<:;cr 
mg not i11V<1h•ed in ~he Military divi· 
shm. Nc.cersily however, nuw sub· 
di\•irle~~ the Ci\'ilinn di\·~ion in to th,· 
well·known •pecific: terms o£ Chemical. 
~ltncml , ~lcctrica l , ~lc:chanit!lll. Ch·H, 
;1111,) others which deveJupin)( the pr(),R· 
rcs.'l ol the profession. 
The modern clcrivntf1.1n nf C"!vil ltn· 
Jlmecring is ' 's~ructurnr' engineering, 
and deals with the dl'sign, ccmslru~t.ion 
nnd maintenance r..C roads, dam'<. tun· 
nels, bri'd!IC.ti, lrriga titln .t~vsu·ms, cnnniR, 
sewerage s~·<rtems, water suppliCt> and 
IUJil', hrick, cflnc.-rete, wooden nnd steel 
lltriiC'lltrl'S eJ I all rle11criptaons ll<~cnu~tt 
l.lf thJ!I great VQriety uf SUh·tlivlsionS O( 
Civil EnQim•erin~ it rnost 11fltn ha,,. 
p.-rl$ thn I men who receive posi lions re· 
~tuinng a knowJed&e of II areat numW 
o! ~hem. such as "chtcf engintt•r .'' 
tmm IIUina~r. etc:~ nre C1\'il Eugin ·trs. 
fhe Cll!J1Qrtumttc m CiVil Ens . 'inoo:r· 
ing Me many nnd unlil<~ grndumes of 
1uetlknl or law ~chools, lbt grndun~es 
of 11 tt ~·bnical school are A lilt to earn n 
h'-'llllt ru soc;.n a th<>Y an: e..onabli~h~d 
Problem~ thnt cvme up in Civil P.n· 
ginel'rinl! rrqutre no little ingcttuit~· 
anrl ~hougbt. a.'! c.'ach probkm IS diller· 
cnt from nny oth11r. [tor this rl!llllon, 
student~ who wish to do tho same thing 
dav oftcr day, anti do nut have the 
abalilv to adap t themselves to con· 
t.inunlly changing situations. should be 
di~rourngcd from taking the C'h•il 
course. While nn ncrumulnlion oi fun· 
uam~tf)llll~ i.~ l.":;~t;niull irt nil C<lllf);C<! of 
cngim'tlri11g. thl:' 'need o£ obtaining mt·n· 
tal traini11g. l<~nmin~ how tu t.bink logi· 
cully, elltcu.•utly, and accumldy, is most 
imporlnnt. aspccinlly in the Civil 
Cucrst". 1'he day has possed when col· 
lege gTatluates receive jobs CJII the mere 
pre.<;el1lU tion vf 11 diplomn '' .\ job 
is a tesl. and t.lw way in which Y•lu 
hMdle it i.~< a rccommando tiun iur the 
next.' 
uQua/ity Always First" 
HARDWARE 
Outle.ry, Tool.l , MD.I Supplies, Auto Ae. 
cessories, Radlo Supplies, l'l.aah. 
lights, snverware, Electric 
Appliances 
Duncan & Goodell Co. 
38 Mechanic Street 
D 
This il the kind or 
Barber Shop 
Tech Boys' Sbp 
Ult s•rnOM ~ SWENSI)N, l'r•l"· 
State Mutual Berber She, 
1100" 619 SI:\IH fl..OOil 
The nominaticms for vacuncies on 
tho board of \nJSlees will lake pla~e 
at a joint meeting of tho Institute 
board of trustees and tho AlwnJl.i 
Council to be bt-ltl at noon. A~ thit~ 
time President Earle. and the ditTere"l 
beads of the departments will make in· 
formal addres!;e!!. The men -whose 
tenns -will e-11pire this coming July arc 
Ernest B. Freem.nn, '01, vice-president 
and general maoagor of the B. F. 
Sturtevant r'-.(1, of Bo.~non : George ft. 
~uller, presidllnt o! the Wyman-Cor· 
don Co. of Worcester: and Charles A. 
Booth, '118, vice•pre:ddent of the Buffalo 
Forge Co. of ButTaJo, N. Y. 
Tb11 Alumni 11-und and Jour:oal rc,. 
ports will be gi-ven by Prof. U erbert 
F. Taylor, who is K'Ct'et3ry-treosurer o( 
the Alumni AMoc:iation as well as the 
editor Md manager of tho Journnl. 
J ohnson st.a.rted the balUe agnin 
w1th n Boor goal. A foul added an· 
o ther point to the win.oer's mMgin. 
1\!Ch then c:hlllk.cd up two point§ nnd 
sume fan and bard pluylng (ollowed. 
Roche ndded two rnoro poin ts ll.l 
Trnde'A score. hut Kunllo -retalinted 
with a goal. Just as the quarter ended 
two mote tallie$ were ndded lo the 
vtsiturs' count. Tho quarter ended -
with Tet'b em tht light end of a 23-14 
SCQf«!. 
i\ rn.ll y of'(·nlld th.: 13111. can tQ ll.tld 
three goats were sc<>retl uy the Trade 
Schuul quinklt . Kontio then mnde a 
clever bru:k·hnnd shot from under the 
hoop Md J.l'cetcy, (JPlXItdng Cl'l ltcr, 
loope(l one. Another Trade School 
bn.,keL and the game ended. Whole.. 
ttale !IUb!ltitutions by Coach Mu.field 
took place just before lhe 6unl whls~h:, 
but the time wns ton hort. to fihow 
an}• good effect:~. 
ere Ocean 
713 tl:;c'zesJB low 
UIITEO SHOE REPAIRING CO. 
59 Main Street 
Opposite Court flouse 
..... WBOU lOLII WOU A 
IP&OU.LTY 
'hoh lluckllta Gin Oa a 'l'ry 
s. BELL 
TECH TAILOR 
LADlU' dD Gmrt'LUOJr'l 
'I'AJLOR WORK OALI.m r oa 
TRt\ De SCUOOL- 3fJ 
Cg-. Ct tp. 
Roche, tr --···-----···- i 
Kachinowic~. rf ---···-- 3 
Feeley, c --·------- •• 3 
Bolkose, lg --·~---------- 0 
john'IOn, rg ------ • 3 
I 
0 
1 
0 
0 
AJm D•uvum n•~: 16 2 
IP.CIAL UDOC'I'IOK 1'08 \\'OR. 1' ECU SECONDs-16 
IS'f'OD&lrrl fg. h . tp 
- Iii hi d S Tel Par'· 14A7 Walktr, rg -··-----·- 1 0 2 1.-.. & en t . " .. Thei~cr, If --····-- ---- 0 0 0 
TIEADQUARTERS POR 
Drawing Instruments 
Slide Rules 
Mathematical Supplies 
C. C. LIWELL & CO. 
31·33 Pearl S treet , Worce~le:r 
GREETING CARDS 
For Every Occasion 
LOOSELEAF' BOOI<S 
DRAWING lNST.RUMENTS 
ST.r\TJONERY 
DIAMONDS SI LVERWARE 
WATCH ES J1'0UNTA1N PENS 
LUNDBORG & CO. 
286 Main Street 
&epalrio.r of Watch•, C::lockl, lewllry 
rOUDtaia Ptu 
BARBERING 
AND 
MANICURING 
Peu:rSQn, c ···-------· • 3 0 G 
Kaanil•. rf -···-···-- •• 2 0 
Carrington, 1r --------- 2 0 
8 16 
Sub11titutiona : Blo~tin for Peterson. 
rTn.&er Cor \Volker. Ln.rROn for Tbeisor. 
Boyon for C11mngton 
Referee : 1'. She!a. Timer : ]. E. Gill. 
Time; £our IO..mlnute periods. 
Eatabli~hed 1821 lncorporntcd UHS 
ELWOOD ADAMS, Inc. 
15:1--l56 Main Street 
WORCE TER, MASS. 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire 
Place Furnishings 
T.ECH MEN. For a clai\Sy ha.lrcut tty FOR OVU 110 YMRI A SYMBOL 
or QOA.Llft 
The Fancy Barber Shop B ALL 0 u . s p A 1 NT 
• llabl lt. Dtr.cU7 o .... r l~tioo A s T 0 R E 
Good Cuttine No Long Waits 
Silt Barbera 243 Main Street 
AT Ocean City, New Jersey. a new board-
.l"'\. walk- one of 'the finest of its kind in the 
world - was recently completed. The entire 
structure is of concrete With the exception of 
the decking and rails which saved the name, 
boardwalk, from becomin~ concrete walk. 
Supporting' this sea shore promenade are 780 
concrete pi les, each 18 inches square, 32 feet in ~ 
length and sunk 24 feet in the sandy beachy 
ach pile, which weighed more than six tons 
<_Was lifted and located with a Koehring Heav; 
Du~ Crane. 
Another feature of this construction~was " the 
speed and pdaptability of the Koehring Crane 
in setting the piling. The last pile was sunk 
four days ahead of the specified schedule. The 
entire contract was completed and accepted one 
day before the time limit. 
Again a Koehring product is identified with the 
successful completion of an unusual project! 
KOEHRING COMPANY 
MILWAUKEE, WLSCONSIN 
Maw~f.u;rwffrt ol 
Pl&veu, Mlxcu - O.uoline Shovels, C rane$ and Drn;llnts 
PATR ONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
